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Spring Semester Starts With 156 Freshmen, Many Activities
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Jerry Vale Visits Bryant

.., !\;uurliaJ f\;lfht ..,ill, • 'ph.>i, PI , ee n personal friends, and Je:rY'1
Bt ,Artlhu BHipvenlll
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Bryant Delegation LeBlanc's Scene of
Archway Banquet
Attending T'f's
By Bill Buhan
I N. Y. Conference
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JRead·Ing Improvement
Program

Educalot cvtrywhen a e: thor.
oughly( gm'tant
f the vIta: part
that readlllg p!ays 10 the getting of
.
an educatL o.n. Speef! and !horou h
compreheLls10I) are the charac1;>eT!$.
tiCS
of thc good reader and the
tl1dcnt w ho is ·Iacking in these
skills is working under a handicap.
The Collq:e re:alize! that the -cansc s
of sub-standard re-ading skill are
tIIany and tilat the development of
1 high degree of lIki!l in Ihis area
takes lillie and a Willingness to work
,
at It; yet snustanha
"
, I.mprovemcnt
.can be 0btat·ne: d th rough d'/tee:te d
effort In a reasonable period of
.
t,mc.
With this thought iLl mind the
Collegt has starte:d two experimcnt_
a1 classes In this work These pilot
groups 'will be on a voiuntary basis
and will be taught by Prof. Larkin
who has had exp rience in 'hia
field. The initial groups wi!! Ill:
.�elected from applicanh now ill
their first or second semesler and
will me:et for two periods each week
on Tuesdays and Thursdays for ap.
I'Iroximately ten week . Materials to
be used in the course wi!! include
the Harvard Reading lmprovenfellt
Films and an inexpensive pamphlet
of supplementary reading exercises.
There will be no charge for Ihe
cOllrse but a five dollar deposit ·will
be required of nil who afe priv_
il egtd 10 take the e:ourse. Thi5 de.
posit will be refundcd at the con
clusion of the program to those who
have met thc attendance require_
meuts and ,.".hOSt attitude: an d d
fort are judged J.Itisfactory by the
instructor.
.
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Freshmen Liberated(?)
Greek Letter News

The scmi-annual Liberation Dal1Ct',
held in the Bryant Collegt AuoJitoriuln
on Saturday, :March 7, was the sctne
for Ihe liberation 01 the anxiously
awaiting frcshmen IISsembled there.
The commilt
rot the dance were
he:uled by Torn Naglieri. Ed Care,
and "Yanko" Piri h. Tht;ir arrange_
menls for decor-mons, ref shmellb,
and the band 001 only followed throogh
the theme of the liberation but also
added to ihe enteruinmellt of the
evenin.@:
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At ,the Blackboard
£dl'llJlul .nd Buline..

Ofbat. AlWani Han. Bl)4I.nt
p
Ho e SUHt, providence, R. 1
TakpboM GAsp" 1-l643

1s.4

CoD.p.
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Alden,

JlI1ki111, DonalII
JohnlOn, Anne

Ciertrude

Johnson, Peter

Barrer, Rkhud

]'awe,

Bauman. William
lJlud, Russell

l....aboftle, OIarl
L aneellotta. William

Bolduc, Robert J.
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"JJ... Stoff:
Sfgf,:
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Coust.ntine, Uoy.1
Cooper, RaJ'motI f
Cor nel l, Rola",f
Corrow, Wendell
Cribbin, James

COla..

0........,

Mn. CutTonovo
J. ft

Muon. Kennet"
Mall, Rona.W
McCaffrey, Helet
Mellor, Kenneth
Merril Lawrence A
Meilow, Mary
Moreno. Gilbn-,
Moyer, Robert

COIJ<k, Korman

C.,.01 h.oy. D.U,.. .. Cor,l 'h•• co.r.., "'IM.
P;dt forr-., . 'od. rt-ley. TOOI'/ 'orlaul'O,
Mld,oI_

Logan, ThOO'oU

Lundin, Rollll1d

Codding . Nancy

Da
... SMoetHa. J .. WritH

Coo,. 01... '0MPI0 ....11. w- ""0". IoW",I_ C'-cy. 1111 ...... .
GMriIoo Slbl.y. !tuo;' Gt_., a-n_ .....

.....1. 1oI.1Hss
r-S_ M_
Typill_t..no.M sa-. Joyco hlh, M.ooy .,..,.

Lang, Wiltiam

\yrr, J. -,rh
Lloutil'"" 'h�lillr\!

_•....••••.T..-y wwtto.s

.
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IkutHat8 .,......... louW �Id. 0e0I0I4 f_
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Bouchard, Ro r
Bra..ttau. Leon
Brt»ette. Raynmlll!
Bucko. Walter
r.:ampoS, Ernest
., udoll e·<lttann

__.__ ...... ,,"" ..LI..,. c..."""tIoM, Sellin SettiIoN

. ... __... ......__......• ..
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machlnH clan.

Currie, Joan

Thi, week's teacher at the blat:k writer CompRny in Providence.
board is a , .,,-oman who has taken on
the

re poJl$ibility

thr

of

Murphy, Edward

MUlTay, T
s
Noury, Lucien
O'Neill, Raymond
Orlcis, RlJ.I;emary
Palmer, David
Palmer, Paul
Paonessa, Russell
Penkala. Edith
Pilon, OIristine
Poirier, Conrad
Prado, Antonio
Quinlan, Norma
Cuinn, Thomas

Daly, Miehad
Dar r, Normau

B, Carole Oliner

Plricfo, ...

At this poiflt in her life, $he began

David, Neal
DcLomha, Paul
Donaldson, Robtrl
Duquette, Barbua
Dye, Qayton

earCC'TI, her second carter, that of housewife
those of profes5ionai busineslwoman, and mother. Dud", theK
ars, Mrs.
·Eisenstein,
housewife and mother, and teacher.
Cu ronovo look care 01 her doctor
Mrs.

Castronovo

hilh hU$band'S oftlcc:. She is t he mother of

attended

Wtool in her home town of Danbury, one girl who,

tb)s

pasl June, became

Connecticut. Upon rnduatkln she en- a ,raduate of Pembroke Collegt..

lercd Bryant where she

I

\)

rolled in

fered. In 1931 she was graduated with r turned to Bryant to complete two

a BSS degree.
Du r ing

\

tbe

yeau in the ttacheT-trainin( course
'30's Bryant was

Engelman, Willi.m

10- and ...... Ilraduated in li511. She has

cated on Fountain Strfft in the city spent the past thr ee yellin hes-e <II
of ProviderK:e. BecaUSt of the loea- Br)'<lnl.
lion, reercatioml faeilites wert limited.

Rasa,

Fam igli e tti, Ernest
FOIfter, Ma lc om

Rogers, Riohard

Frauenberger. Donald

Sader, Ronald

Ronan, William
Rousseau, Wilfred

Gamaclte. Paul

St. Angelo, Jere

Gudner, Donna

Santos, Barbara
Shaw, Ricftard
Sheppard. J onn

Gordon. Edward

Go r ham, Howard
Grebien, Fred A.
Grinold, Robert
Gos.selin, Ma urke
Gumick, Stanle y
Hall, Roland
Hamilton, Geerle
-Hayden. Philip
-Hayes, Anbur

SherlizA, Robert
Sh ennan. Rkhard

Si mne:

Kappa

organ- nast a. M,tOt 01 1... tnn,l, l"l ll bC"il

Delta Kappa wa

ized. Mr$. CastronovO was one of the
sororit y's

• VOTE

confined

-lllllll er

Iu

\·.lI:IIIJOnS

.nd

charter members. She also me dica ! cOllventiOlIS at which sl,e 'tU
00 the circulation staff accompaflied Dr. CaslrOllOV";

did some work

FOR'

of the schoo l publication of that time.

PI M PLE WICZ.

After

In comparing Bryan!', stll>l"'nts to

aving Bryant, Mrs. Castro those in public hleh schools where she

fJolzheu.

TaMas, Leroy
Taylor, William S.
Ter rell, Ch.:arles
Te5Ji

, Arthur

"Uperti. Jolin

tHe.nen

VII""'

I<:h,rd

.•,

Wutlf;rtt, a·t!rl1
WU ..
ioo, pm

..
,ll,
'"l owes, t
Iannitli,
Ang(),t)
.

,

Vakey, William
Zwick. Leonard

Jachem,. Wah

Jankowski,

Joel

Stocks, Glen
Swiech, Eu nt

She has little time for leisure <lclivi
In spite of hi
t s situa.tion, Mn..' Castro ties as she teache , full time in addi
novo participated on the Br "t CoI- tion to keeping house. She does enjoy
-Hill, OUTward
leae Women·s Bas!ftthall Team. In oceulonal games of bridge or ca- Holland, Irwin
193D

Josqii

Engley, Charles

'
*Fraroeo, Poao
J" 1.54 Mrs. Castronovo decided 10

the two-yur secretarial prognam. At turn to leacrunc bccause she found ,he
thAt time. no majors, such as I
I. 1l'OUld enjoy v.'Orkirl( with people,
medical, and administntive, were or ratlln" than things. At thu time, she

GerUd

Kates, John
Knofta, Judy

Bertrand, Richard

Associated Collegiate Preas

lntercolle,iate Press

DEAN'S LIST

Bakes. George

Member

Member

Bwrlness Administration Department

Jwtpll

'O..ltOles new Key Membe'h

.

novo gained sttretarial experience b)' did her practice teaching, Mrs. Castro

ClAS"S'PIi'rS

a law oRice, a jewelry noYo finds our

wOTking in

a

kat

manufact urhll mature

con em.

and

comqany

in Danbury. She was al$O

I ""pl,�,, by lhe Smith-Corona Type-

stu�ent s to

'11'71r

Secretarial Department

arid .elf-reliant. She especially

DEAN'SUST

m;oy5 workine with the age group
of our ItUdentS.

February 20. 19.9
TEACHER,EDUCATION

-Sa,. Clyde.,

.

il lhia eat Plmplewics

a

democn.t or • republican?"

----

A 6C>U1" M.,

TOLl) t'te. TO GIll e

"f. v. , L!l-re. PATe

lip t1\1i(1'eS

<b���

Sat. Afternoon Swimming
I
Offered from Now to May 9
The

swimming 1 --'-----

Bryant College

program got underway 011 Satu r day
afternoon, March 7. About lift)' stu
delliS, members or the College

..ff,

_lid children of both married Ilude l ts and teachers enjoyed

th e rn

selves from fOllr to six at the Plan
tationa

Club

pool

on

At tht beginner's seuion which
I, scheduled hom 4 to 4 :30 each

Saturday. about ten non swimrnus
were present. The most ouutand
pr ogre s8

Aryant SludeR" interested il

quiring Jife Hving instruc ti on and
in lructOt'5 c ertifica tio n n].a,. uke

was made

u n der the direction of H ar oM

\n

denoll, Head of Wtter Safc'rt

rv

ices of the Pr'
,�,deltu ChloPICT of

the America" Red Cross.
Mr. AndtTJol1 is offering two ten
week c ourses

by Pete the

.

Cranston,

Studenb m ay go to
Rhode hkmd,

rk

Pierce, freshman businus adminis- View Junior High School pool on
tration

studellt,

who

decided

to

learn in 30 minutes .11 he could to

make up for twenty yNirs of not
being illterested ifl switl}ming. By
the

end of the period, Pete wu

tting from one side of the pool to

f"

Anisewski, Janet
Arnold, Gretchen J

Marcb 21, AprU 4, April 11,

II, AprU 2S,
Then i.

April

May 2,. 1J1c1 May 9.

Monday nigh lI from 7 to to. Nellt
MOllday, March 23, is the last day
for registering. The last word from'

Mr. .",;nderson about his Tuellday
evening sessions 81 tht: Brown Uni·
versity pool was that the class had

no 'charra.

Swimmer.

fwnilb their t:II"IJn tow.. and nib.

of current offerings from Mr. Smith
throu,h the Bryant CoI1e.re Office of
St udent

ActivitieL

Provi de nee
R,d

Crots

or

',.,01

the

t'r (If tM :\mrrican
at ISO Wllf'f1n.a.n Street .

•

'-M't!

A

Ashcroft, Avis }d.
Belanger, Richard A.

lorain, Marilyn E.
Pelkey, Mary Jane
Rev. Sister Mary Demetria P..-.
....1
Rev. Sister Mar y Gene-neve t.e.dI

Duarte, Danie l
Exley, Sheryl E.
Gencarella, Nancy
win, Mary E.

"Ricci, Donna L.
"Walsh, Barbara J.
Ward, Bernice E.

Abaid, ROI.lind V.
Bubier Anne T
Bartnak, Judith L.
Bonneau, Vivian B.
Borowski, JI!AIUlI! P
Bourret, Gordon M.
Brins, Janet H.
Gucci. Joanne D.
Carter, Meredith

Kosior, Marie C.
"Leclerc, Barbara J
Levin, Sandra
Leville, BeUe
Lippe, Pauline R
Magee, Deannt MlIFJ
Marenaro. Judilll A
"Mar/-ill Arleell r;
MalrlCUl&, \tara
Mu." Pi\t,ici.. AJII\

Cornell, Sara L
"Cote, Janel I.

DenelJe, Mary D.
Digits, Rosalie An"
Duncan, Judith A.
Erikson, Nanna
Petko, JoJ'ce Ann
'·Frank, e.iI J.
Gatti, Alba
Glass, Mary J.
Granados, Joanne F..
Hahn, Susan
Hettinger, Ruth I-

AlItr, ".rei. 1..
Carter, Kathleen
Cobb, Carole A..
£mmop, 8nuly Ann

ant:

Mryt'l. Gall Ir
Moore, Lois E.
.. Moretti, Bubara Ann

n.h.

:-':,sbnen. Nancy Ann
'\"yman. Judith Ann

P.arafinowicz, Mario!l 8.

Peterson, Olristine E.

PbeueplaC1:, Sue
Piauo. Jenni e
Randall, Nancy J.
R.ioux, Mudd Ann
&lrft", Phil anese :w
Scittarelli, Rosemacy AM
Spirito. Lucille
Waters, FBnCeS L
Zemaitis, JO¥! A.

"Hewitt, Marily" \'.
become s o }afl e that he could not
the other without touching his feet
Johns, S.lIy J
accept rur th er applications.
Karro. Melyi E
on the bottom.
Students inte
ted 1n get ting iu
Kent, l.4tda S.
Swimming fo r the Sprin.. Se formation about opportunitiM to
SECRETARIAL
muter will b e offered on Saturday
take life tlvini' courses may learn
afternoons on the followlna ciAt":

nu".

Hunt, Diane F.

SEl'ltETARIAL DEGREE
ac

advanlage 01 eourses cur r e nt!, l.e1ftC
Weyhosset o ff red by Ihe American Red (
I

Street.

in,

Life Saving Courses
Now Available at
Different Pools

' maral, irr,-.e

DIPLOMA.

Mace, 1udith
Menna. GnICf"
Swallow, C.,ntl!!.

,,·.ltnll lDdUr

J.

•
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B. A. Senior Class Candidates
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ratll .J

B. A. Sophomore Candidates

•

•

•

•

...==:
•

- ===]]

G rge Campbell
I't

Offi

.!ent· S. ::i(lr C1a 3
R ,j

Hlgb School:

Red Hook, New Y",k!.

Course and
S!:mestlll'.

SetnatJ:�

Celmru,

II,A.

If[i h
I

S chool:

tra-CurrJc.vlaf AdhllUn III HJ.b Cc urse ancl
Srtll....'n 4

k.etb.1I
I

11I1ft',

OIl1a»: Secret ary.l'rcasurer.

IOffiCtl.. V'Ice-Pre ,"
",clll.

Hrfli1'lll

r:<"Itk

SClJlQtu

Co'plw _n.d

Y.arhlllull

Ih

Smncster.

8t.'nke and Theatre:
J:uarop"

U, S.

Nav)!,

f:,.,,..-ClIrri<:::la,. ,'\.ctivities in High
Estn-Ctttticn1IIr ...ct:J...,t.t at Hty I H' tra-Cul'T'i..!::ul....
Ao:dJltid I.u. JUab
School: hpGT1.
I1ltl S�d" " .f,)ot .U, fl.;t ketba l
Scheol;
pe '"1
. , .
...·1.,..11 1"'lllOf 1.1"
I " .IJ n"
, F-:Ktn Cnklailiit
uvlbes at Bry
'
",""nl.", )f Jl.lpha T1'!e'ta Chi, ElI;tra- urricular "' tivt
..
8
. tJII. ,
f)'
L
'.K-. J)re Idellt of A lpha
Sltlt.ll'!Il &lnll! e. Gt�ek Letter
.nt
IJresidfi'"
-, Ill.
Gil,,",..
Thill r \" Office .Manager .ef the
\fW"lt':ar.
MarketlOg
.
',il.dl
.
Ion l)r ldt:"1 .1 (1.,"("1. l,tltu
.'rrlf'l[1.\'. UIJ!r:ctnhr M Oclatl{)U.
Arc
.
<, nil
.
N' e..man CIu",
·
IIway
'
,oun(,\
..,tu-h"
!('J'lilf "'1"(1_.
.
_ tll•
,
iil.flP'UlM of Platfbrti:l
..
..
.
,
Delt
{J!1I II'\1
'-"I(4'!I
Stt.tm:::1t 01 Platforrn1
.1
l.v (lUflDlltrS nl' .. lIurc lha· J
".. presj'J"I'I, of the
IU"f 1, .1 . ",.;eejDlion, lta&l:lDul
W plII..rm the duties of thj effice
I wtll rtrift I(i. lIIake IW. mpdl1:l.,
YI'\U' ht ,I ,,',' It 11'1'11.111 , ..t: R" a Sl1lta!!lmt of
till t.. ,r ef my abilities. 1 will
.
;lIrmj,rablt Qnr T will nroqnete D
•-I' f}" lIul t Ih
tlrr :r1ent and V'ICC-p_resl'
j ·1I1·1 .W;"" .... 1I11J1J-'
.....
, CIT"ljlthl C
"r UIi. "'I
A
lV l''' . [.r.ldIUPrtsident oj \'
tll_ ,10 .lrut ill IlUkJlqlllW Class ef '59 the
!H.,IIII
''''''' .".1 SchUt>: 1'1",11:, a.to "'
Ill" NI{ular funct"lOS required ef the fairly ' I'"I .,' 1I1l!, I: H. 111I1 t1, I": "'\ 1I1...... li,IN du. Bry.(lt hilS
I,j,or Class Pre"idl"nt.
mester student· .It 1'1,,-.11,1
lIc�-.:. , ."'1....')

l

,

••

d,

•

I

I

110,

I

I

Junior Class Candidates.

High

ScttQO': Niagara Falls High Jojigh Schcc l: Mount Pll!annt.

:-;CHf'lltl, t-; iag-ara Falls, N: Y.

,,..otT
'"-.....
. .....

many

n Iii II ,
""'",.· ,r

}llill.&tl Itl&tl

U"I"'I

Office: President.

Office: Ilresidelli

Schcol:

MaIlGIp.!lT Ianlel I Q:Hic

COoyle, Tauntonl Mas
..
Ccurse and Semesterl A At II. lad
COUtle and $emeeter: A&F,
Semester.
I
Semester.

Extra-Curricular Activitl4J

in

StDCllui1

l

Extta.Currir:1llAt At.wili.lt at BrY
ant: Alpha Theta Chi Fraternity
C".__.
. .. _.___ I
_L A
• r--ms, Stardusters,
C" ______L at-Sergeant
Sp(TtS.

Statement

School: Green\1'lIIi
Semester:
(jrtw.wich, ConneeticlU.

High

High Service an d Theatre: U.S.A.F.-Kerea, Japan, Fermesa.
C6.Jrae al:l4 S. mHte::

Schee l: Wrestling, Feotball,
cia! Club, Schoo! Band.

e: Viet-Pre,hielll&,

Extra-Curricular Activitiu in High
Schoo l: Debating Team, Year

Marketing,

-W'n

book Staff, Football , B..lsketball. Extra-Curricular Activitbt

1ft HY-h
'tP,J.1\,
Yr
C"1rt!J, (jrt:mwich

SchOol)!: SwimmillB

Te fll,

_.___.. , -........
. .__ .__.'
dent ef the .hUjll11 1oI Class, Phi
.
.
.
Sigma Nt! Frtl;lerml)', }:[tlslllJers.

--•.
00f PIatIerm .

D.A

;,:..m"l1t--Secend Sc:m.N.t

Hl61t.

Rf'),

\�[lUlh 'r.llmidl y,..,

Ph,tjw

lllgnpher.

• St
'l-herc have
' beell tee ma ny unfu ....
atement of pl..fo
.,. rm:
'
filled promises made 10
· the past ()f
To. have a geed representatien in
previeus office helders. 1 can prom- the Student Senate is to. have a geod SttUDHIf1! 01 Pt."OI"IJI'
.
:r.t,. ,,<I, l'f'I)IVW to. -.r(l1ll .a Ut 11f
ise the Sophomore class geed rep clas . As fermer ViCe, Presidellt ef
reselltat ien in the Student Senate the Freshman 0_111 I have a cur tlctted T _Ill II" ,.,.,.Iltl ll, lhai P
rent, up-to-date knew,edgt ef the
.
and a sincere effert to. suppert sug .
PI'.aSIQ!J;.1 IllrtbP:r"tnI!" .I)fratt! 1'1
,
Issues befere the Studellt Senate
'
gestiens frem my classmates. I-will
\'0•• 1.IUtUHnIl1 .nil
,
and will voice my. opinien fer the eur c1:j. ••
1! as
consider it an hener to. represellt the welfare ef the class as enly an ex ,;dtici.r:ns vtlln tt
Dhomere class..
perienced member of the Senatl' ('.an. exec\1!i,, pnJio::l'

,I'll

bath vt '1111\:11:1

• •

•
,

Arthur ""Tn"".. JlJI
OfliOil':

}11th
\c
.

l'tUW-,·"t.
!kilo,)"

I'jlll't'if1'I!

High

! loCI"'. ..,O"nro::h'.;ut.
haulf ...

l

H gh S

IdenC(' Nl..

Cell....

Sem-es�.r

Clulliul

OeJce:

Offi,,: Via-President
Hl,t p..,.

&tmHlC: .\ &;

.ad

Semell.r

Geur., 1M 8tmftt"� A &:

..1gh :;l.!'':;!)pl:

r' Jrol

c

.ad

Meunt jtr .1sant.
Semester;

•
.,\:llHIl.U!F.

£,JJtra-CurriCllln /lctl...t
1"
School: Stu e"l
d"....,
..

I!.atni·ChlttJdJlu
fau

alii

I!;xtra-Curricul.,. Activit,"
ant: A lpha Theta ChI Ft il'",ltt

EI

I

,ifllll! 11

J.h

1M:'

of Plarlorm:

,nl!ol'

U(.",lhul

1I1.ljll" I'r
..
JfCl,. It

UI

,."> ..... .

1Uy�

r"luni

IOntl

1ft

School: Basketball,
Ceuntry.

.. &.; p,

le
..
U edl wlot

aster,

Bowling,

Base-

nier Play;

I fubae the Importance (,f
.it ,n. and I will strive to.

•

abt

Bf)4

Tau Epsilen Fraternity.

Statement of Platform:

!ilatun_rtt of ;::latferm:

11lU luJtr:tiun I�

Jr

d

suppert,

a promi

I

I
I

Higb SclJool:

Semester.

Senia

9g1!U Htah,.

S�td: " ..

mest to. help the class ef 1960 in

every way pessible. I/will try to.

establish a fund to defray the addi
tional expense in our senier year_

iiOll11

Scheol

I
P,

Ceurse and Semeeur
S nestu ,

and Th.. th:

N'1I¥1.'

Extra-'CIlJTk:q'-:J ActiYltitta at
'r_1I

...

il ,.

I':r;silon

E<raternity,

't,....lIrer' : Stdfb·..IL

wiLl ."1'!rn 1 ,he president in aU
th J't'O�.cs lit 1"'Clnds to. undertake.
Aho, 1 WIll an1 QIII th(' [lti...
'Fij> dfJlt.e to W. best ef my ability.
I

lMl

44m."

"'Qriyju . In m,lI

l!; .l

Int;

.fiA.U.t.nl

Theatii; fJ. !i..

I, Alphense Esposito, if elected as Staterruiln or Pt.1{olTrl;

Secretary-Treasurer, will do my ut

u'l1tary-TrI'A.lIII'1

OI'Bc:l!

pert, Rhede Island.

S. A rmy. Ceurle and

Jj;xt.....clfnl..
ll'lll r /l(:tJ'tioa at Bry·
ant, Att,.1u. Omirren P;aternity- Extra..curricb.l4r Astivitiq at

"kdi;:
ball.

l{)Feph. ,"' , �t(Jilfa

Offico: Vice·P'i!sidehl
'-chool.

Eztra-Curricular Aetivitiee in High
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